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URBASHICH, JOHN

FILE NO. __l3_-l:3? 7

John Urbashioh was born April 14, 1866, in Oberkrein, Austria
the eon of George and Karga.retha Urbashioh, early settlers of Krain
township.
George and Margaretha Urbashioh were born in Austria, the
former of whom was born Karch 26, 1823, and the latter June 4, 1830.
After their marriage in ,ustria, George Urbasbich was employed as a
wood cutter by a firm whose business was the manufacturing of charcoal and building material.

After severa~ years at this work be

was foro-ed to retire due to poor heal th.

Since the wages he had

received were low he was unable to lay aside any money for an emergency he was forced to find work of a lighter nature to earn the
11 vel ihood for his family.
work as a shepard.

Aft er purchasing some sheep, went to

It was while he was thus engaged that he con-

ceived the idea of migrating to America and take advantage of the fre
land available there at the time.
In the year 1867, George Urbashich fulfilled his plans and
the three, father, mother and the son John left their native land
and set sail for America.

After landing at New York the immediately

came west to Minnesota and made their home at St. Joseph, Stearns
County where several friends who had migrated there with their families a few years earlier, resided on farms.
When George Urbashich arrived at St. Joseph he was disappointed with the then wild and llllsettled country and would have returned
to his native land again immediately but he was financially unable
because he had only $4. 50 in money left.

For two years he worked as

a farm hand on the neighboring farms, and having saved a small sum

of money and having become accustomed to the C,.o untry he decided to
remain and file on a homestead in the county.
It was through Issac Obermiller, an early settler and hotel
keepe~ of Albany township, that he heard of the land available in
Krain township and at once filed an tract of land located abouj one
mile west of the present Village of St •. Anthony.
The country in Krain township was at that time a dense and
unbroken forest and the first task was to chop a trail thrYQgh the
woods in order to reach the land.

A log home was built on a side

hill so that the logs out on top of the hill could be rolled down
to s a.ve the work of getting them to the place, as all the handling
of the logs was done

by

band.

The furni tu.re was all constructed by Kr. Urbash ioh, and as he
had no nails he used wooden pegs in the construction.
During the first five years George Urbashich and his wife
had no oxen and cleared and cultivated fourteen acres of the land
with the aid of an axe and grub hoe.

Aside of vegetables for home

consullption whe at was the only crop harvested for marketing purposes.
The nearest trading post was St. Josep~ and George Urbashich
often related the times he walked to St. Joseph, with a supply of
eggs and butter and returned with a sack of flour on his shoulders
and the time he purchased five 11 ttle pigs at St. Joseph and carried
them home in a barrel.
After five years on the homestead, George urbashioh purchased
his first team of oxten.

He was now able to progres s more rapidly

and soon had considerable land under cultivation whi~~ was used
extensively for wheat raising.

During the first years the wheat was

hauled to st. Joseph and Collegeville but later he made Melrose his

his trading post.
In later years due to low prices andpoor production he
gradually turned to dairying and today all grain and feed on the
farm is used for the dairy herd on the farm.
As an early pioneer, George endured many hardships in converting his wilderness into a tillable state up0n retirement when
the farm was taken over by the son John.

On Fuly 1, 1899, he died

and buriel was made in the Catholic Cemetery at St. Anthony.

Hts

wife d1 ed on November 7, 1906.

George and Margaretha Ufbashich are the parents of three
children.

Mary, Krs John Weivoda now deceased.

Francis who died

in infancy and John.
John assisted his father with the work on the farm at an
early age, and so bis schooling. was cut short.

All together he

attended school for aboun nine months.
On July 3, 1893 John married Mary Gresser at St. Antony.
Kary Greaser was born on a fa.rm near St. Inthony, the daughter of
Christian and Margaret (Lender) Gresser.

She received a common

school education in the district school at St. Anthony and remained
at home until the time of her marriage.
After the marriage, the couple took over the home farm and
further improved the place and successfully operated it until their
retirement in 1927, when they moved into a new home erreoted 4n the
farm.

The management of the farm was taken over by the son John, Jr.
John, Senior, and lla,ry (Bresser) Urbaehich are the parents

of five children.
George, born December 28, 1895, married Josephine Wergum
and they reside on a farm in Krain township.
Margaret, born December 9, 1896 is Sister Odelia, a member

TAKEN FRO THE COURT RECORDS OF THE STEARNS COUNTY
COURTHOUSE FOR THE JOHN URBASHICH BIOGRAFHY.
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK
I

• Page 233

John Urbashich and Mary Greaser
arried at Gates, July 3, 1893
By: Reverend Ign. Lager
Witnesses:
ichael Greaser & Maggie Pogatchnik

•••
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 1, Page 15232
George Urbashioh and Josephine Weigand
arried at St. Anthony, ay 4, 1920
By: Reverend v. Weigand
Witnesses: John Urbashioh & Marie Knops

•••
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 6, Page 18911

at~-,~-

John Urbashioh and Theresia Schmidt
Married
Freeport, Oct. 26, 1927
Witnesses: Bernard Schmidt & Hilda Urbashich

•••
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK 13, Page 23152
Ruben Sigurd Hallberg & agdline Urbashi~b
Married at St. Anthony, 11,:y 1, 1937
Byt Reverend James A. Kung
Witnesses: Herman J. Urbashioh

•••
DEATH RECORD, BOOK 1899 A 9, Page80, Line 1
George Urbasohitsoh died July 1, 1899
Age 76 years 2 months, 7 days.
Son of Gregor and Hellena Urbaschi tech of
Austria •

•••

•

NO CENSUS

RECORDS

o·f the order of Sisters of St. Frances of Little Falls and at present is stationed at

oorhead, Minnesota.

John, Jr. was born April 7, 1900 and married Theresia Schmitt
and they reside on the home farm.

Herman, bo r n Augusts, 1910 is employed as a fireman in
the Moorhead Hospital.
Helda, born July 22, 1906 married Ruben Holbert and they
reside at Appleton, Minnesota, where he is employed.
Interviewed:

John Urb:ashioh Senior

Interviewed by:
Date:

Walter B. Haupt

November 4, 1937

Publication Grante_d
Interviewed in German.

-

..

Urbashich, John
Second interview to affirm or correct information in
biography as compared to information as listed int he legal
records in the Stearns County Court House.
AFFIRMED:

Names and dates of children are correct as

st ated in the 11 ography.
AFFIRMED:

Spelling of name Urbasbich is correct as

stated in biography.

CORRECTION:

Spelling of names Weigand, Schmidt and Hal-

berg, are correct as stated in the lega1 records.

Reinterviewed:
Date:
By:

John Urbashich

April 18, 1938
Walter B. Haupt

